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THE INFLUENCE OF EARLINESS AND TARDINESS ON SOME
WINTER WHEAT VARIETIES ON YIELD POTENTIAL AND

ON PRODUCTION QUALITY IN THE AGROCLI14ATIC
CONDITIONS OF BANAT REGIUNE

Lucr. Sti. Inst. Agron. Pimisoala I. Dracea,
Vol 3, pages 117-130, 1965 G. butnaru,

G. Nedelea

The productivity of cultivated crops is a complex charac-
teristic which depends on the genetic .base of the soil, on con.
cordance in the biological requirements and the ecological con-
ditions, on the potential for assimilating the enviromental
conditions, on the degrpee'of adaptation, the degree of resis-tance to bad. weather, pathogenic agents; insect pests, etc*

i-The production capacity of different varieties of wheat

was studied as a function of the majority of factors that do.&
termine it.,,

The characteristics and traits that concur in the reali-
zation of productivity in wheat: and also the relationships be-
tween these and the factors that cause them have been studied by
many scientists.

For instance, Giosan and collaborators (1964), in study-
ing the stages of morphogenesis for several varieties of wheat,
found that these stages were of differing sensitivity and dura-
tion for different wheats and that the traits of earliness or
tardiness are caused by the duration and the moment at which the
wheat is planted.

Degras (1964) found that determination of cereal product-
ivity by means of analysis of the morphological components is
the most expeditious method, but that in order for it to be
effective it must be extended to the largest possible mmber of
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characters. The combination of this method with the genetic and
physiological method leads to the most reliable conclusions.

Jonard (1951, 1964) established that productivity is cor-
related with the rate of growth and the rate of formation of

- the plant organs and especially the spike and its elements.

Jonard (1964), Saulescu and collaborators (1963; 1964)
not only analyzed several components of the production of wheat,
but also established the degree of variation in these components
as a function of agrophytotochnical factors.

For determination of the productivity of idifferent var-
. ieties of wheat, Rusmini (1958, 1960s 1962), Maliani (1958-1964).

Simon (1960), Dracea and collaborators (1964) analyzed the corn-
ponents of productivity by taking into account the duration of
the phases and the vegetation cycleg as well as the limiting
factors of these factors.

Biological research has proved that for the majority of
cultivated crops the late varieties are more productive since
they have the possibility for assimilating nutritive substancesover a longer period of times

For some cultivated crops, including cereals, the trait
of earliness has a special and sometimes decisive importance in
respect to production and quality, especially in the dry regions

* and during years when there are strong attacks of plant disease
and heat waves during the period in which the wheat forms andG ' ripens.'

t iBased on these considerations, we proposed to study the
production capcity and production quality for 28 varieties of
imported wheat imltivated during the years 1962-1964, with
Samphasis on the results of 1964 a year that was not favorable

0 for growing wheat in the agrocllmatii conditions in the Banat*

-The wheat varietiec studies were grown In the collection
field of the Plant Improvement Laboratory of the Lovrin (Banat)
Experimental Agricultural Station. The planting was accomplish-
ed using the grain to grain method at a distance of 18.5 centi.-
meters each year in the period 1-10 October. The sprouting took
place in the fall• but at times which differed from one variety
to another but still assured tillering.

During the vegetation period$ numerous phonological ob-
servations were mde.

At maturity, 100 'plants of each variety were harvested
by pulling then out by the roots and then they were cheockeo or
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the following: the number of tillers (fertile and sterile), theweight of the spike, the length of the main spike, the number of
spicules, the number of.grains in the spike and per plant, and) the weight of the grains in the spike and per plant.

The grain from the 1964 harvest was also analysed in
terse of quality by determining the weig.ht and volume of 1,000
grains, the vitrescence, the frequency of small grains, the dry
and wet gluten content, and the quality of the gluten using the
Pelshenke and Berliner method. The flour and bran categories
were also determined, by sifting the pain in seives with holes
baving the following diameters: 0.2 millimeters, 0.3 millimeters,

* and 0.6 millimeters.

" igure 1. i
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if-! Figure 1. Variation of Maximum and Minimum
Daily Temperatures of Soil Surface Air.

Key: 1. Maximum Temperature of Soil Surface;
2. •)Linimum •emperature of Soil Surface;

3.Maximum Tzemperature of Air;
4. Minimum Temperature of Air;

.may;
6. June;
7. July;
8. August;
9. September.

It is known that the elements of productivity are in-
fluenced to a very great extent by the value of the temperature
and the relative humidity of the air. To explain the variabilit-
ies of the productivity elements from one year to another, the
usual thing is to use the average monthly ten-day or even one
day value of the climatic factors. We feel that using the aver-
age values to explain productivity is a mistake, and therefore
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we used the maximum and minimu daily values of the main clim..
atib factors on the basis of our feeling that the limits of
these values are the determining factors and not their average.

"Fig.e-..Di

Io1 '

* Figure 2. Daily Variation in the Average and

Minimum 4elative Humidity of the Air
For the Month of June, 1964, at Sinn-

icolaul Mare.

key:' 1. Average humidity;
2. Optimum humidity;
3. Minimum humidity.

For example, we can blame the low productivity of all of theCheat varieties in 1964 on the extent of the variation between
) the maximum and minimum daily temperatures and the daily relative

humidity of the air during the month of June, which was unusually
high and surpassed the biological requirements of the plants.
Th a data is presented in Figures 1 and 2.

Since the wheat varieties studied were recently introduced
Oj;nto Rumania, it was felt necessary to study the duration of the

-' vegetation period by vegetation phases so as to detemine the sum
of the temperature degrees for each phase and then the vegetation
duration of the respective varieties and the sum of the tempera-
ture degrees necessary and on this basis to classify them into
aarly and late varieties, with the demarcation limit being 233
days, as shown in Figure 3.

Results Obtained

The results obtained from the analysis of the varieties
studied are presented in Table 1 for the early varieties and in
Table 2 for the late varieties* Analysing the data in these tables
we find the following:

4
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1. The number of fertile tillers and especially their
uniformity is a characteristic that' influences production.

For the early variety group •he average number of fertile
tillers mnged between 2.89 and 7.@4. The highest tillering @&p-
acity was shown by the Knox, Norin 46, and =04 (Iran) varieties
and, the smallest by the lugoslavia C, Fiorello, Triumph, and
Etoile de Choisy varieties.

The late varieties have a greater tillering capacity,
with the average number of fertile tillers ranging between 4.75
and 7.20.

The Miche, Norin 58, Beloterkovskaia 198 and Kanred var-
ieties were especially outstanding.

From the standpoint of the number of sterile tillers, it
was found that there were no great differences between the two
groups of varieties. A relatively large number of sterile till-ers were found in the French varieties: Paris Vi"orin (2.06),

Vilmorin (2.22), and Etoile de Choisy (1.84).

2. The weight of the spikes per plant gives a sure index
of productivity.

For the early varieties the weight of the spikes per plant
ranged between 5.86 and 11.14 grams, and for the late variety
group between 6.32 and 12.81 grams. The late varieties have heavw
ier spikes than the early varieties. Greater differences are also
found from one year to another for the late varieties especially.
The smallest weight Was recorded in 1964, a year with peat heat
waves during the period the wheat fuomed and ripened. For example,
the total weight of the spikes per plant was unusually low for
the Alba 4.02 grams), Niche (5.05 grams), Vilmorin (4.69 grams),
Norin 58 (4.29 grams) varieties.

3ý The length of the mhin spike is very different from one
variety to another and even for the same variert in different
years. In general, the varieties with the longer vegetation per-
iods have a longer spike than the early varieties.

.,, For the early varieties the average length of the main
"spike ranged between 6.49 centimeters (San Pastors) and 9.32
centimeters (lugoslavia C) and for the late varieties between
8.20 centimeters (torin 591 and 11.66 centimeters (Paris Vilmoro.in).

4, The number of spicules in the main spike also varies
from one variety to another, but to a lesser uxtents.
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Milk maturity phase;
.Flowering phase;

5. Spiking phase;
6. Haying phase;
7. Tillering phase;
8. Sprouting phase;
9. Variety.

For the early varieties the limits range between 14.48
Apicules (Triumph) ane 19.29 spicules (Etoile de Choisy), oihile

-, 0 'for the late varieties there are a large number of spicules with
the limits ranging between 16.69 spicules (Norin 59) and 21.83
"spicules (Werla).

5. The number of grains in tCe main spike varies within
quite large limits from one variety to another, and the differ-
ences between the two groups of varieties is not significant.

Among the early varieties there is a larger number of
grains in the main spike of the following varieties: Norin 24
4(0.05), 4044 (Iran) (38,83), Norin 44 (34-.90); the late variet-
iss having a larger number of grains are the Beloterkovskaia 198
(40.18), Miche (45.35) and Vermillion (44.77).

6. The weight of the grains in the main spike differs
from one variety to another, especially in the late varieties
where the limits are quite large, ranging from 0.76 (Werla) to
1.45 grams (Mlironovskaia 264). Also, for the weight of the grain
per plant, large differences were found in 1964 in regard to the
weight of the grains in the main spike. For instance, for the
Alba variety the weight of the grain in the main spike was 1.12
grams in 1963, compared to only 0.47 grams in 1964; for the Mich*
variety, in 1963 the weight of the grain irn the main spike was
1.82 grams, compared to 0.87 grams in 1964; for the Werla variety
in 1962 the weight was 1.10 grams and in L-64 only 0.42 grams.

7. The number of grains per plant differs from one variety
to another, Of the early varieties the greatest number of Zpains
was produced by the Norn 44 1453.3), San Pastore (144.34) vari-
eties while for the late varieties by the Beloterkovskaia (175.8),
Vermilion (148.74) and Norin 59 (144) varieties.

This characteristic does not differ markedly from one
group to another.

8, The weight of the grains per plant is the characterist-
ic that to the greatest extent indicates the production Capacity
and also provides some guidance in respect to qua"'ty.
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Table 1. Results Concerning t 1 e Analysis of Some Traits and
Characteristics of Early Winter Wheat

s•. .St. :l,,;[lor N•r. fr&;01or (Ireulslell !s loll

'I 3 i 9 C
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*, urin 44 6.57+-,25 I 5.56. :1,18 I .15-2.17 8.910).09
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1 7j4;I' (6_ 0,74 1.41";C.03 , I 14.70 ILSS 4.:18.60.23

,34,W- 0,2 l .1s:0,05 143,63"-8 9 4,48.1.02
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Key: 1. Number;
2. Variety;
3. Number of fertile tillers;
4. Number of sterile tillers;
5. Weight of spikes in grams;
6. Length of main spike in centimeters;
7. Number of spicules*
8. Number of grains per spike;
9. Weight of grains per spike in grams;

10. Number of grains per plant;
32. Weight of grains per plant in grams.
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Table 2. Resul.s Concerning the Analysis of Some Traits and
Characteristics of Late Winter Wheatr

• l • o Im'aml aSwili 1 '06'"C ~ Ci

-L i. : .

Paris VimmIin 6.21n ,

1 •tIt i t g a I~e i~
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Key: 1. Number;
.2. variety;

S3. Number of fertile tillers;
4. Number of sterile tillers;
5. Weight of spikes in grams;
6. Length of main spike in centimeters;
7. Number of spicules;
8. Number of grains per spike;
9. Weight of grains per spike in grams;

10. Number of grains per plant;
31. Weight oi grains per plant in grams.
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Table 3. 'esults of Analyses of Quality in the Group of Early
Winter Wheat varieties

2. 3 ,S I7*4.
OIS. 104 V.,h,.- .lirrrvr~ln

I S.11i 1';IdO* 34.0 2,3 13
2 F101Tc 10 3S.8 54.5 28 21

3 4042i (hn) 32,1 26. 1 74 12
• , 4044. i,'n) 37.1 32,0 57 9
5 , 4004 (Trn) I 36.6 28.6 73 13 1
6 4012 1(: r.n) 9 34,3 29,l 49 24
7 Monon i 30,7 24.S 16 1.
8 Norin.6 i314 30,0 29 ,4; 1
0 Norin27 I 27.2 24,3 G5 12

10 nn J4 29,4 2,8 51 21
33 Nor-n 4-; 31.0 2716 22
12 iigo,.3via C. 29.0 7,. 73 17
13 Triimph 1. 36,2 30,3 42 6
14 Knox 32,8 . 23.8 i s 10 1

S; ELoile de Choisy 32.9 30,5 30 20
16!1 Skorospelka 3b 34,5 27,8 w4 1 93

7 to '-a Calltatea guien 13 Cateoerli de Wlirle I fini resultlle*on i3l gluten , , itae glutenil ce tl m e, "is

i Indicde I Ind cele Sit'i ti

. ;III I I ________________

42,7 107 35 i 0.5 2,8 . 31,0 .47,2 19.U
, 12. 1 0 I 4 2.4 37:2 39,2 21.2

4,>.0, !.0 5 j12 7 ,4 1 30,4 31,2 31,o.
1 14.0 100 I1

41. 12.0 15 16 G,2 28,4 21.2 44,2
'1 4d,6 13,5 45 1I i4- --

43,0 12.5 128 3 42 2,' 3, 6
4103.0 4 10 24 27.5 43.I 26.6410 14.0 50 6,4 41,2 27,2 25,2

42,0 1.1,5 s0 3 213.3 17,6 40,2 19.1
51,.0 1I,0 .77 17 2.2 4a,8 220 27,0
"73.0 21.0 70 11 1&,0 54.1 26.4 4.5
54.5 13,1 77 13 5.1 41.3 15,0 25.6
4 400 331 11 3.8 27,4 16,0 44,842, 1 . 0 o 12,.2 27.8 27.2 32,.4,.5 12,5s 66 1oi, 0, ,; ,•
2,0 14,5 113 10 16,0 41,6 32,0 10.4
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Key: i. Number;
2. Variety;
3. Weight of 1,000 grains in grams;
4. Volume ofi1,000 grains in cibic centimeters;
5. Vitrescence in I,;
6. Frequency of shrivelling in %;
7. Gluten content;
"8. Wet;
9. Dry;
10. Gluten quality;
11. Pelshenke index;
12. berliner index;
13. Flour and bran category resulting from seiving, in %;
14. 0.6 millimeter seive diameter;
15. 0.3 millimeter seivo diameter;
16.-0.2 millimeter seive diameter;
17. 0.2 millimeter seive diameterl
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Table 4. Results of Analyses of Quality in the Group c; LateWinter Wheat VarietiesIio

3 .' I
ir. ai l110 Vln Slolae reevenle,. SOWi bO-abi aI U, boabe 1 0l3tvlirllI

I r i C M rC .o/

I AIba 160 18, 0- ION
2 Vilmorin 23.0 24.5 33.5 94
3 Paris Vilmorin 22,7 22,5 18.0 85
4 Ardenez Dc~prez 28.1 27.2 30.7 70
5 Mich 1 26.8 27.3 41,5 97
6 Vermillion 30).1 25,5 40.7 23
7 Mironovskaia 264 33.5 29.3 63.0 49
8 fleloterkovskail 106 31.3 29,7 60.0 67
9 K•nred 29.3 27,0 48,5 40

10 Werla 20,8 23,0 25,6 100
Ii. Norn 38 5 28,? 25,0 70.7 28

.12 NorhSo I 31.0 26,4 82.0 EO60

Coallma glZl"n C !Otta gluten 3Calegeria de tItle 11 filing MuSae.

IUset J :ll t o I Sll l Sill
* % Petakfalne Burlim not as 0m03 as 10.,2.tg e 0

- 31 - 3.5 X- 435 i'"3.0 13,0 as 5 I _S ,.' 0.2 ,/ ,
49,0 15.0 24 2 17,7 29,9 3,212 206243,0 12,5 58 12 10.9 30.0 34.1 16,0411.0 15.0 25 0C 20.2 39,2 21,2
4,o0 9,0 77 9 4.0 2.o0 91,0 52.0

42.0 12,0 352 15 17,0 44.8 15.2 23,046,0 17,0 131 6 113.2 39,0 18.4 31,4
q47,0 12.0 .59 9 37,6 I 36,2 38.2 301604&C0 It 25 2 19.4 23'8 4 20,0

48.0 15,0 48 7 1713 89.3 15o3 28,142.0 1380 76' 13 4,018. so I0 36.0
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Key: 1. Number;
2. Variety;
"3. Weight of 1,000 grains in grams;
4. Volume of 1,000 grains in cubic centimeters;

Vitrescence in 6;
6. Frequency of shrivelling in %;
7. Gluten content;
8. Wet;
9. Dry;

10. Gluten quality;
11. Pelshenke index;
12. Berliner index;
13. Flour and bran category resulting from seiving, in %;
14. 0.6 millimeter seive diameter;
15. 0.3 millimeter seive diameter;
16. 0.2 millimeter seive diameter;
17. 0.2 millimeter seive diameter.
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It should be noted that for the early varieties of winter
_ wheat there are no great differences in respect to the weight of

O the grains from one year to another, while for the late. varieties
there were very large differences noted between the weight of the
grains per plant in 1964 and in the previous two years. This de-
crease is explained by the fact that the almost daily temperatur-
es of over 30 degrees Centigrade during June (Figure 1) and the
low precipitation during that period had extensive unfavorable
effects on the late varieties, which at that time were forming
the grain, and thus caused lower production. For example, for
the Alba variety the production of grains per plant in 1964 was
0.31, compared to 5.26 grams in 1963; for the Ardenez Desprez
variety the production in 1964 was. 1.87 grams, compared to 6.04
grams in 1963; for the Norin 58 variety the production was 3.28
.grams in 1964, compared to 6.16 grams in 1963.

Tables 3 and 4 show the values of some traits and charact-
eristics with the aid of which it is possible to make an indirect
estimate of the quality of the production of the varieties stud-
ied.

9. The weight of 1,000 grains is less in the late variet-
ies than in the early varieties. As pointed out above, this can
be explained by the fact that these varieties encountered un-
favorable conditions during the formation and ripening period
for the grain, i.e., maximum temperatures of over 30 degrees
Centigrade, relatively low humidity of the air, and very little
precipitation.

The early varieties formed grains with an even lower
weight under the climatic conditions of 1964, with the limits
ranging between 27.2 grams' (Norin 27) and 38.3 grams (Fierello).

The majority of the late varieties had weights 'or 1 000
grains under 25 grams 4 for exam 1e the Alba (16 grams). Vilmor-

(23 grams), Paris glmrin (22.ý grams) and Werla (208 grams)
varieties. The heaviest weights for 1,000 grains were found in
i•he MHironovskaia 264 (33.5) Beloterkovskaia 198 (31.3 grams) and
vermillion (30.1 grams) varieties.

10. The volume of 1,000 grains is a very valuable index
in. ostimating the size and degree of fullness of the grain. From
analysis of the data obtained it is found that the late variet-
ies that generally have a smaller weight for 1,000 grains also
have a maller volume, ranging between 18 cubic centimeters
(Alba) and 29.7 cubic centimeters (Beloterkovskaia 198). The
early varieties hid volumes for 1,000 grains ranging between
24.3 cubic centimeters (Norin 27) and 37 cubic centimeters (lugo-
ulavia C),
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11. The vitrescence was greatly influenced by the climat-
ic conditions of 1964 in both the early and the late varieties.
In the early variety group, the greatest percentage of vitrescent
grains were found in the following vari-ties: 4042 (Iran)- 74%,
4004 (Iran)- 73%, Iugoslavia C - 73V9, Norin 27 - 65%, Norin 4 -

60, and Skorospelka 3B,- 60% vitrescent grains.

In the late winter wheat varieties the highest percentages
of vitrescent grains were found in the Norin 59 (82%), Norin m 3
(70.-7), Mironovoskaia 264 (63%) and Beloterkovskala 198 (60I)
varieties.

12. The frequency of grain shrivel-ling was much greater
in the late varieties and to a great extent caused the decrease
in production and the depreciation in the quality. The Alba and
Werla varieties had 100A shrivelled grains, followed by the
Miche variety with 97%, the Vilmorin with 94%, and the Paris
Vilmorin with 85%.

For the early varieties the frequency of grain shrivel3-
ing ranged between 6% for the Triumph variety to 36% for the
Norin 46 variety. The majority of t e varieties in this group
had a low frequency of grain shrivelling.

13. The gluten content varied greatly. In the early vari-
eties the dry gluten content ranged between 10.7% (San Pastors)
and 21% (lugoslavia C). The Iranian 4042 variety (15%) also had
a high gluten content. For the late varieties the gluten Content
was smaller and tanged between 9% (Vermillion) and 17% (Beloter-
kovskaia 198).

14. The gluten quality, determined through the two classi-
cal methods, shows very different values from one grou to anoth-
er and from one variety to another. For instance, the Pelshenke
index has values ranging between 35 and 155 for the early variet-
ies and the Berliner index has different values among the differ-
ent varieties but ranging between practically equal limits for
both groups of varieties, i.e., 0.5-17. A positive correlation
was observed between the gluten content and the dither traits of
the grains, but no correlation was noted between the gluten con-
tent and the grain quality for a large number of varieties.

The early varieties have good and very good quality in-
dices, with the exception of the San Pastore variety, uhich bad
a poor quality index.

On the other hand, the late varieties are included in the
infbrior category or at the bottom of the mediua quality category.

15, The relationship between flour and bran was determined
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in order to establish even better the extent to which the
trait of earliness influences the quality of production in thevarieties studied. The data obtained indicate that the relation-ship between the flour and the bran is more favorable in the

early varieties than in the late varieties.

Conclusions

The following conclusions were reached on the basis of
comparative analysis of the results obtained from the two groups
of varieties in different years:

1. Although Banat Regiune generally has favorable con-
ditions for growing high productivity wheat, because of the per-
iodic intervention of such unfavorable factors as drought and ex-
cessively high temperatures during June, the production of grain
is diminished and the quality drops.

2. In very favorable years for growing wheat, the late
varieties yield the highest production, while in the years in
which unfavorable factors intervene during June the early variet-
ies yield greater production and better quality than the late
varieties.

3. Since the early varieties for the most part have the
grain formed at a time when the unfavorable factors intervene,
they aro less influenced by this and in such years their pro-
duction is superior.

4. The decrease in production and reduced quality in the
late varieties are also caused by the phenomenon of shrivelling
of the grai~n. The grak shrivelling appears on a differentiated
basis from one variety to another as a function of the length of
the vegetation period and especially the period in which the
grain forms and fills out.

,. Since the appearance of the climatic conditions that
cause grain shrivelling is frequent in Banat Regiune in the last
10 days of June, it appears necessary to create and introduce
some early and semi-early varieties of winter wheat into cultiva-
tion.
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